The Next NJBBT Board meeting

will be on Thursday

September 10, 2015
At The Holiday Inn
2870 Highway 35 South
Hazlet, NJ 07730
Hotel phone 732-888-2000
The meeting will begin at 5 pm
Please email info@njbbt.org or
let me know that you are coming.

James Usilton
President

click the link below to Atlantic Cape

RSVP REQUIRED Click here to RSVP
Help US help YOU with our new website!
www.njbbt.org
Need help?
Looking for a job?
Need equipment?
Selling equipment?
email info to info@njbbt.org and I will post for FREE!
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BACK TO SCHOOL IDEAS
It's that time of year again. As the summer season is coming to an end,
now is the time to start think about Back to School promotions.
Focusing your attention to snacks for lunch boxes and afternoon
snacks, as well as, meals for our In Store bakeries, that helps ease the
burdens of everyday our hectic everyday lives.
Creating promotions with a Back to School theme can be easier than
you've imagined when incorporating novel ideas to fit the theme. Try a
"School Crossing" display and stock it with grab and go type items such
as prepackaged brownies, cookies, muffins, and donuts. Have a single
serving rack near the display with buttered rolls and bagels. Make a sign
with a crossing guard on it and have it say, "Stop and Look Both Ways
before Crossing". This will help draw customers to your display.
Offer "Teachers' Lounge" muffin packs by the grab and go section as
well. Add seasonal flavors to the "Teacher Lounge" muffin packs to
keep the promotion going all year long.
Bakeries with delis and In Store bakeries can offer meal combo packs
that include a dessert to promote family dinners together and help ease
the "What's for dinner?" during the hectic school year. Offer a variety of
options all year long and have the promotion change weekly or monthly.
Keeping options to fit our fast paced lives like a whole sub and salad
combo or a box of spaghetti, a jar of sauce and a package of sausage.
Add a treat for dessert and offer it at a great price.
Run a special just for the new kindergarteners celebrating their first day
of school with a free treat. Carry over the promotion and include a "Get a
Great Report Card" reward program as well.

Create a punch card promotion for school employees so that they
can make your business their breakfast stop. When the card is full,
treat them to a bagel, roll, muffin or donut and a cup of coffee or tea
for free. Everyone like to start their day with something free!
Planning your promotions now will give you the time to develop your
ideas and get the word out to your customers. Don't forget to
announce your new promotions on all your social media sites and
through your email contact list. Most schools in New Jersey will be
starting before Labor Day on Wednesday, September 2nd. Don't
miss out on your chance to increase your sales!

CUPCAKE PULL-APART CAKE IDEAS FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

PAST NJBBT PRESIDENT JOHN J. MAZUR SR. PASSES
AWAY
The New Jersey Bakers Board Of Trade is deeply saddened to hear that
John J. Mazur Sr. passed away on July 15, 2015. Mr. Mazur was the owner of
Mazur's Bakery in Lyndhurst for 63 years until his retirement in 2002. Mr.
Mazur also served as President of The New Jersey Bakers Board Of Trade
from 1972-1974. The executive board of The New Jersey Bakers Board of
Trade sends their condolences to the entire Mazur Family. We thank you
John for your dedication to our organization and the Baking Industry.
http://www.northjersey.com/obituaries/local-obituaries/john-j-mazur-sr-diesat-age-88-1.1375743
.

NATIONAL FOOD HOLIDAYS
INCREASE SALES BY PROMOTING THESE FOOD
HOLIDAYS!
AUGUST- NATIONAL PEACH MONTH
August 11th- National Raspberry Tart Day
August 15th- National Lemon Meringue Pie Day
August 20th- National Chocolate Pecan Pie Day
August 28th- National Cherry Turnover Day
SEPTEMBER- National Whole Grain Month, Back To School, Labor DaySeptember 7th, Grandparents Day-September 13th, Rosh HashanahSeptember 13th-15th.
September 8th- National Date Nut Bread Day
September 14th- National Cream Filled Donut Day
September 21st- National Pecan Cookie Day
September 28th- National Strawberry Pie Day
OCTOBER- National Cookie Month
October 10th- National Angel Food Cake Day
October 14th- National Dessert Day
October 18th- National Chocolate Cupcake Day
October 21st- National Pumpkin Cheesecake Day
October 23rd- National Boston cream pie Day
October 28th- National Chocolate Day
October 30th- National Buy a Donut Day
October 31st- Halloween

THE EGG CRISIS AND SOME FACTS ON EGG
REPLACERS
Finally a little good news about the egg crisis!
The first producers hit by the bird flu in the Midwest
are now beginning the process of restocking their barns.
Once they restock their barns, they still have to go through
a series of testing's to ensure that their barn is bird flu free.
It will still take time to replenish the egg supply, but at least there is progress

being made.
In the meantime, have you considered?
The option of egg replacers?
Baking Business.com article...
http://www.bakingbusiness.com/features/formulations/2015/7/answers%2
0to%20the%20egg%20crisis.aspx

HAVE YOU "LIKED" US ON FACEBOOK?
The New Jersey Bakers Board Of Trade offers a wide variety of tips and
techniques, industry news, and recipes on their Facebook page. If you are
looking for new ideas to create, current industry news, or recipes for a
variety of products, including gluten free, and tutorials, then join us on
Facebook. Here is an example of one of our postings about a faster, more
efficient way to create roses for your cakes:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r5YLPW5Bq9k&feature=youtu.be
How an embroidery hoop and mesh netting takes basketball cookies to the
next level.
http://www.sweetsugarbelle.com/2014/05/decorated-basketball-cookies/?
utm_source=feedburner
The new 3d printer for edible art.
http://www.bakemag.com/Trends/Decorating/Extreme%203D%20artistry.aspx
There is always something new to learn. Come join us on Facebook!

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
1. Brand New (used 3 months) Edhard Donut Filler Model - MK

and 2

Hoppers
2. Holding Cabinet
3. 8 Full sheet pans
4. 10 Plastic Full sheet showcase pans
5. 6 Plastic Full Size containers and Lids for donut sugar and

$1,000. OR BEST OFFER!!

sprinkles.

Takes it

all!!!
Please contact info@njbbt.org for more information.

Finally, we would like to wish our long
time friend Paul Sapienza good luck in his
newest venture!!

Paul Sapienza
(516) 647-2610
psapienza@ft.newyorklife.com
_________________________________________
"Licensed Agent with New York
Life Insurance Company
Helping To Protect Families
and Businesses in NY & NJ"
______________________________

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NJBBT
If you have any questions, feel free to contact us at

info@njbbt.org or call 732.618.8963.

Keep up with all the latest baking trends, news and
events by "Liking" us on Facebook. It's easy, just click
below!
Click on logo to "Like" us on Facebook!

www.njbbt.org
732.618.8963
ask for Jay

info@njbbt.org
The NJBBT, our mission is your success!
Help us help you. Come join in! Get involved so we can be the
best we can be.

